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Seventy-Five People Hui
ccs and Glass VatsTenReported Dead a

1IANY WERE SLOWLY
THE DEAD.

J. A. Mulrooney.
W. H. Eckfcldt.
Edgar Flahein.
T. J. Rappon.
William Valencia.
M. Vandina.
Tallyrand- BarnettCarrollHolt.
Prank Newby. «

Fox.
Four bodies havo not been identified.

THE INJURED.
The most seriously injured are:
John Brough.
Fred Garity, skull fractured nnd

left leg fractured.
R. E. Essman.
William Hausch.
Leon Gerard.
Clarence Burns.
F. Frechter.
John Doyle.
Fred. Bewinkio.
George C. Miller.
Arthur Otsen.
George Henser.
Fred. Hartman.
John Houser.
Theo. Bnker.
George Pellee.
rj tt
J-U. oorus.

James Bowen.
Carroll Harold Palmer.
Albert Gerke.
George Campbell.
Albert Loux
George Morshat.
William Conway.

Darcy.
W. Grant.
Otto Bcrmeister.

SAN* FRANCISCO, Nov. 29..By the
collapse of the roof of the San Francirco& Pacific glass works, at Fifteenth
and Bryant streets, this afternoon,
about fifty people wore more or less Injured,some of them fatally.
The victims were watching a football

fame between the. Stanford"nnd. Universityof California teams, when the
toof beneath them gave way, throwing
them to the floor. Some of them fell on
tV.e furnaces, anrl one man of unknown
Identity was burned to u crisp.
Crowd Directly Over the Furnace.
At the central receiving hospital at 1

o'clock, Ave of the injured had been received.At the time of the accident but
one doctor was on duty at the hospital
and he was totally unable to attend the
cases as they came In. A summons wac
sent out. calling upon doctors In th"
neighborhood to come to render assistance.
The crowd was gathered on the rool

of a building directly over the furnacc
of the glass works.
When the roof collapsed, tlie occupantswere precipitated upon the heatedtop and rolled off.
Fully forty were seriously Injured.
Seven nf the dead are boys, ranging In

ape from ten to fifteen years.
There were more than 200 people on

the roof when it collapsed, and of thes-i
at least sixty were thrown down. Thosr
who were fortunate enough to be on a

THRILLING EXPE
OF THE Y

MANILA,Nov. 20..Rear Admiral Re«n«?yhas as yet received no official reportof th»i loss of the United States
auxiliary cruleer Yonemite, which partedhr-r cabloa and struck a reef off thr
harbor of Han Luis d'Apra, Island ol

Guam, ilurlnfj the typhoon of N'ovetn**r13, and was subsequently driven tr
tea by the Rale, where she sank N'ovetn13.The United Stare cruiser Newark.will sail for Guam to-morrow to In*
v**il&nte the clrcumstanccs of the dls*
ast'" According to advices received

from unofllclal sources, the wlnt,
*'as hlowlnK from the southeast In the
<ar'y morning of November 13, at th(

ui n uunurea muoH nn nour. j '

Yoactnltc had two anehora down, bul
hoth were dragged a mile ncross th«
harbor entrance. At 11 a. in., sh^:
"truck th" reef and Move In forward

drifted for an hour and at noon
struck the- rockH near Bomnyc, carry'rKaway her rudder and damaging hci
Projn'iior.

Launch Capsized.
A hunch had been nant to find Hhel*

but it eupalzcd and the occupant!
v,r" drowned. Tfley were Coxawalr
Swanwin. H»«crnan Aubel, Engineer .1

Mal-nnefy and Fireman ,T. I*. Davit
a'nl JoRcph Andereoji.

rh«« fltorrn abated nomewhat at 1 P
but wag th«-n renewed with vehctooiiro(rorn tju» floUthWUHt.

A dnz».|i (,f the crew attempted ti
rar'V «'i line ashore but the boat cap*'**''1,although the occupant* manage

"arb !«nd.
^" mwhlle the Yonomlte wtm belnfl

"enward, her head down and tlu'°f*ard compartment tilling. The bollurn](.(ijjiuo roomH, however, wert
'<* ot water and the pumpa were kepi

SEB WITS ,

-SPECTATORS.,
led Upon Red-Hot Furna

AI1Terribly Burned.
nd Fully Fifty Injured.

C

o

KUAMfcD 10 PfcATH.
solid auction of the building hurried
down and helped remove the Injured.

Slowly Boasted to Denth.
The heat around the furnaces \vas so

great, however, that to many no resistancecould be rendered, and they
slowly roasted to death. Not two hundredyards away were 20,000 people,
watching the football game, and when
the news became known, there was Intenseexcitement among them. The
ushers went through the crowd calling
for doctors, and many surgeons hurriedlyleft the game. The living victimsof the disaster were taken to varioushospitals. The Soutnern hospital,
within two blocks of the scene, was
soon overcrowded and many of the
wounded had to be turned away. They
were hurried to St. Luke's, the receivinghospital, and nearby drug stores.
So scattered were they, among the variousinstitutions that it was at first impossibleto tell exactly how many were

hurt or how seriously they were Injurj
cd. The coroner did not have enough
wagons to remove the dead and they
were taken away In express wagons.

One Fell Into the Furnace.
Many private carriages were waiting

outside the football grounds, and thesj
were pressed Into service to take away
the wounded.
A high fence separated the glass

'Works grounds and thousands of people
attempted to get Insldo the inclosure.
They were restrained with difficulty by
a large number of police.
So far as known, the above list comprisesall the dead, as the first reports

were exaggerated. It Is reported that
...... r.ot- fr.11 lr.frA tlin

furnace and his body was incinerated. (
There were two hundred people on the
roof when it fell, and of these fifty-four
went, through.
The manager of the glass works realized'the Saftger before '"tile utVlflimt'

occurred nnd hnd sent for the poijce to
compel the crowd to leave. Just as n

squad of ofllcers arrived from the city
hall, the roof went down.

Eighty-two in Hospitals.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 29.-Elghtytwopersons, more or less injured, have

been taken to the various hospitals or

removed to their homes. Most of thosa
killed or Injured were boys between
nine and sixteen years of age. Nearly
all of the victims had tnelr skulls frnc'tured or limbs broken and sustained
serious internal injuries.
The portion of the roof which col:lapsed was merely the covering over

the ventilator bars at/the apex of the
building and was not constructed to
sustain any. heavy weight. The horl-
zuntal timbers In (he ccntor. corres-

ponding to thy ridge pole of mi ordi- 1

nary structure, broke near the center ?

and the light frame-work underneath,
with Its covering of corrugated lion,
turned inward, forming a chute,
throuKh which tho men and boys wore ]
precipitated Into the furnace beneath.

RIENCE©SEMITE'S CREW, j
1
t
f

going. The cruiser was being kept
atloat until the afternoon of November \
ir», when the United States collier, Jus- ,

tin, which also had suffered dainagu to ,
her anciiors and had narrowly escaped ,
the revf, was sighted. .

The Justin attempted to tow the <

Yosemlte with two chains and two ca- (

hies, but these parted. 1

,Vessel Soon Sank.
Finally 123 of the Yonemltu's crew, '

twenty-six marines and nine ofllcers 1

wore tied to the Justin together with '

j 5CS.OOO Mexican.
The Yosemite soon plunged head fore- 1

most and sank.
The members of the crew were pro- 1

vided with temporary quarters at Agu- 1

na, which suffered badly from the hur- '

11 rlcano. 1

The typhoon was of unprecedented
1! violence. Many are reported to have

been killed or Injured. At Agana three
wore killed and ten died of exposure,
The town of Murajan was destroyed,

thirty of tin; townspeople being killed
:ihd many others Injured. It Ih be!Ileved thnt there was considerable loss
of life tlH'jwhere In Guam; and all the
crops were destroyed.
Many dwellings In Agana wore UeinolIshcd.
Mrs. White, wife of Major White, of

the marlno corps, the only wlilt- woman
In Amm a, took refuge with her husband
and rommnnder Heaton Schroder,navnl'
governor of the Island, In the cellar of
the governor'ii mansion, which was al|ready partly filled with waW. ,

Tin.' United States utMimi'i* Solace, ^

Commander llurhcrl W'lnslow, which
r' left San Franelpr:o,N*ov:-mher 2, for Ma-

ullii, was expected to arrive fit ciuain
November 21, with supplies for the fam-1

i lllcs of Governor Schrcwder and th? [
other ofllcctu. I ]

ARMY BILL
ror Ite-orgnnization Prepared bySecretaryRoot and Submitted to
Congressional Committee.*
WASHINGTON, D. C\, Nov. 29..'The
louse committee on military affairs, toilghtmade public, a letter received
rom Secretary Root, under date of th?
8th Inst., transmitting the draft of a
111 prepared by the war department
or the reorganization of the army. The
etter says that the army as at present
irganlzed, under the present law, will
ease to exist on July 1, l'JOl, and thereiftcrwill consist of a total enlisted
trength of 20,025 men. With further
legislation, he says, the volunteers now
n service must be discharged July 1.
SOI, and the regular army reduced
rom 65,000 to 20,025 men.
Continuing, the letter says:
"Without, leaving much; If any mar;lnfor sickness, such as tho campaigns

if the past two years warn us must be
:ounted ns an Important factor In any
ccupatlon by the army, peaceful or

var-llke, of many of the Islands which
:onstItute the Philippine group, tho
itrength thus fixed must prove utterly
nadequate, leaving out of consldernlon.the service In the United States, in
Porto Itlco, and, for the time being, In
he Island of Cuba.

Many Serious Problems.
"The army Is confronted with many

icrlous problems, the solution of which
lemands not only Intelligent and wis.
lom, but a showing of well organized
orce in the new possessions. The hlaoryof.our Indian wars Is replete with
neldents showing the rutlllty of sendngan Inadequate force to bring Into
lubjectlon. hostile natives, such as

hose occupying the Philippine islands,
t is presumed under these condition*
hnt Congress will provide a sufficient
lumber of men to care for the coast deensefortifications, to provide garrisonsfor the more or less permanent
)Osts on the Canadian and Mexican
jorders and those scattered through the
ndlan country, small gnrrlsons In
?orto Rico and Cuba and a sufllclent
orce In the Philippine Islands to reitoreorder and establish peaceful and
stnble conditions of government.
"In the preparation of the present bfl!

he minimum number of men Is Used
or each organization, with a proviso
hnf tKrt Di-nel/lnnt mnv Ir. Ma illurrn.

Ion, Increase the number of enlisted
Tien in nny troop, battery, or company,
irovided, thnt the total number of enisledmen authorized for the army by
Congress shall not at any time be ex

eeded»
Maximum Number of 00,766.

"Authority is asked in this'hill to
ais'e- a-provisional force of-natives "Th
Sic Island of Porto Rico and also In tl:a
?hIllpplnD Islands. The organization of
he native troops In the Philippines,
vlll, under the peculiar condition exstingthere, be proceeded with slowly
md with great care.
"The bill provides for a minimum orranizationof 58.924 and a maximum organizationof OG.TfiG. Estimates have

»ccn prepared as to the excess cost of
olunteers, rendering from one and onemif to two years service, over the cost
>f a force of similar strength enlisted
or throe "years service, and the total
stlmate of the various supply departmentsshows the excess to be $10,!»74,009.
t will, therefore, be seen" that It will
)« more economical to obtain the inireascdstrength of theiarmy required
it the present time as provided under
h>» bill .submitted herewith, than will
>e the case If more volunteer regiments
ire raised."

POPE'S END NEAR.
Father Lacombe, Recently From
Rome, Says the Holy Father is
Very Fcsblo.
BUFFALO. Nov. 29..A special from

Montreal says
The Rev. Father Lacombe, who reurnedfrom Rome a short time ago, Is

n the city on his way to the mission
lold In the Canadian northwest. When
old by a reporter that alarming news
md been received from Rome regarding
;he pope's condition, Father Lacombe
laid:
"Yes, the end la very near. The

loly father's health was very poor
vhon I saw him a few weeks ngo. Ilr
"ocelvod me a? usual and questioned
ne concerning iny mission, In which he
jcemtd to take a great Interest, but I
:ould not help observing that a great
change had taken place since last I saw
llm.
"lie appeared thin and emaciated and

ils voice had a hollow ring. He was

/ery feeble, so feeble, In fact, that he
:ould not move about without asslstmce.The audience continued for upwardsof a quarter of an hour and at
ts conclusion the holy father blessed
ne and those whom I might bless on

ny return. As be left the audience
chamber I felt that I had seen the pops
tor the last tlrnc."

Remains to Lie in State.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 29..Tho ro-

nalnn of Senator Davis will lie In ntnte
it tin/ capital to-morrow, which will ho
h" fonturc of th«? obsequlcflOf mostlmlorttinccto thu public. Other than the
nilitary nppucl »t !)»»> /iinora 1 pivcm*
ilon from tho homu* to the captyd and
lu» military Muard «»f honor utatloned
tlx hi t tho catafalque, there will be notlu
ns of the pomp of public woe Incident
o the public ubnoqulett to-morrow.
There him been no provision made for

:lvlc feature?! and tin* roIiv?(on« nervlcen
v111 be held In private on Saturday.

Weather Forccant for To-Day.
For Ohio: Fair Friday. Saturday,

fair and warmer; froah west to nouth
.vind.i.
For Western JVnnnylvnnla.Fnrtly

doudy Friday; Hnow Uurrlm near the
uk«\ Saturday, fulr and warmer;
!reid» Went to nouth wlndn.
For "Went Virginia: Partly cloudy FrlIny:uuow In the mountain district*.

Saturday, fair and warmer; weitelly
ivInOn, becoming varlablu.

DAY OF THANKS :
OBSERVED OVER
THE BRINY DEEP, i

e

American Society in London Give a c

Thanksgiving Dinner, at Which v

400 W6re Present. K
t

QUEEN AND MCKINLEY TOASTED. «

,

Clioate's Happy Spooch.Day Cole- 1

bratod by Americans at Berlin. H
Address ljy Ambassador White.

I
LONDON", NM'V 29..Mote than 400

Americana were present at the Hotel 3
Cecil tills evening at the Thanksgiving
dinner given under the auspices of the
American SoclctjV Jo .London. Mr. F.
C. Van Duser, presldant of the society, '

was In the chair and the guests Includ- t
ed many distinguished. American and
English men. The after-dinner speeches ,
teemed with international compliments, (
all the speakers dwelling upon the good T
relations existing between Great Brit- ,

nln and the United States and express- f
ing the hope that these would continue:, j
After the usual toast to the queen, Mr.
Gully safd: .
"We will now drink to that dlstln- t

gulshed man just chosen again to be tho \
ruler of the greatest English-speaking <<
community on the face of the earth for j
whom we wish a peaceful and prosper- t
ous term; and we trust that thc^ two ]
countries may bo bound together for- c
ever." ^
The Lord Chief Justice, proposing the fi

health of Mr. Choate, paid a tribute to ^
the "long list of ^distinguished Amerl- t
cans sent to the court of St. James." {

Our Happy Eelations. c

Mr. Chonte. responding, dwelt upon t
the happy relations now existing be- I
tween the United States and all other t
nations of tho world, adding: c

"We now see in the' English papers 1
that America hao taken her place in 1
the family of nations. We had thought t
she had always been there. In our 1
childhood we were rather ignored, but c
our merits are now. appreciated. Our a

youth resembled the earlier fortunes of
Cinderelln, but our fair godmother
among the countries.will not say who
she Is.advised us to don our full p^iioplyand to atop jnto the Congrepfl of
nations, where wjs were received with
friendship and cordiality."
At this point Mfrvfthonte ch?c^ ;d hjgdiplomatic referenees~W!nian""allusIon

to "keen oared reporters," and branchedoff Into the history of Thanksgiving
Day celebrations and the special reii|

united mm
1 Enter West Virginia for th
*j; tion.Campaign Prost
;> PITTSBURGH, Ph., Nov. 20..'

North America have taken up a c

2 Virginia, ostensibly to present to I
tion of miners and operators a rep

> State to discount the contest of ye
«.S against the competing and nnorgn
% lower wago rates. Forty organiz
|> they have established headquarters
<s> The organization campaign is to

£ the head of the United Mine Worke

£ State there are now about 20,000
' > five per cent of these are organize!
%> The scheme of the campaign, whic

£ snrily be conducted with great ed

meeting of tho national executivo
%

SMALL POX SCARE ;
In New York.Disease Spreading. ,

Twenty-four Known Cases Develop- i

ed During tho Day and Night. :

NEW YORK, Nov. 29..A. smallpox
scare which (hut came to the public noticeyesterday, when two canes of that
diseuHe were ruportod at tho West Sixtyeighthstreet station by the board of <
health, has spread until at a Inte hour
to-night ther were twenty-fohr known
/>n uno WhflM I>1I\ flrvf Iwn pns«« \vpri»

discovered, Dr. Benedict and Dr. Som-
erset, of the bureau of contagious dl«cases,commenced a very thorough In-
vestlgatlon of the district In which the 1

disease appeared. The llrst two c«flc5
found were on West Sixty-ninth ntroet. ]
Tlie two doctors,assisted by Dr. Thomas
Burkhaltor and Dr. Marxauch, of the
Wlllard Parker hospital, commenced to ,

vaccinate all people found In that house
and the neighboring: tenement*. Many
of thy lodgers and tenants who Uvu In j
what Is known as "All Nations," block, <

between West End avenue and the rail- 1

road track on West Sixty-ninth street, jj
persistently refused to allow the doctors f

to vaccinate them. Captain Frank
Kear, of the West Sixty-eighth atrot
station, detailed six men to assist the (
doctors m enforcing the vaccination.
Up to 11:30 p. in., to-night, twenty-two '

new cases hail been found. As soon as

locatcil they were taken to Wlllard Parkerhospital.
Dr. Alonzo lilauvolt, the chief itisjicctorof the bnnrd of health, wits on duty ^

at the board building to-dny, ready for j
an cmorKcncy.
Theotllclals refuse to say inueh, but It

wan lonrwil thnt the disease Is supposedto hiivc started In this city from
a negro actor, who belonga to a southernthcutrleal troupe. Ho came north
a short time a«o and boarded on West
Slxty-nJnth street, In the houses where
the cases we re found.

j
Aristocracy Fleccors Imprlnonod.
131CULIN, Nov. 29..Tho promoters of F

the Innocents Club, whose llccclnga of j

ons why Americana should be thankful
his year.

In tho German Empire;
BERLIN, Nov. 29..Nearly four hunIredpersons,'attended the ThanksglvnffDay banquet of the American colinyIn Berlin,at, the ICalser' df this
venlng.
The hall waa decorated, with Amerlanand German flags. A cablegram

vas sent to President Mckinley, congratulatinghim upon the prosperity of
ho country during the last twelve
nunths, and during the banquet patrlitlcsongs were sung.
United States Ambassador "White,
vho made the principal speech referred
0 the Hlgnlflcance of the day and gave
1 number (>f reasons why all Americans
ihould be thankful.

THEY ATE ALONE.
President and Mrs. McKiuley Had
No Gueits With Them at the

Thanksgiving Dinner.
WASHINGTON, D, C\. Nov. 29.rhanksgivlngday was generally ob-

terved In "Washington, ^yil tho execu-

Ive departments of the 'government
vere closed and deserted save lor a fow
ifllc.lals who camo to attend to tho
nail. Many of the government cm)loyesleft the city to spend the day In
ither states. The municipal offices and,
nost of the stores were closed. The
vhlte house bore a deserted appearmce.President Mckinley spent a little
Ime In the morning In his ofllce and at
1 o'clock entered his carriage and was

trlve'n to the Metropolitan Methodist
episcopal church, where he attended
he Thanksgiving service. Rev. Dr.
?rank M. Bristol, pastor of the church,
.onducted the services. The President
vent alone. Mrs. McKlnley took a

ihort drive during the forenoon, reurnlngIn time to send fhe carriage for
he President. The day was spent
luletly hy the presidential household In
iccordance with Mrs. McKlnley'* desire
o observe It In as homelike a way as

>osslble. The presidential family had
he regular Thanksgiving dinner at 7
/clock this evening, the usual hour.
Tor two or three years past there have
>een no invited guests and tho dinner
his evening was partaken of by the
President and Mrs. McKlnley alone. A.t
ill the churches In the city special serrlce.iwere held.

Day of Thanksgiving in Gotham.
NEW YORK, Nov. 29..Thanksgiving

Day was celebrated In Greater New
t'ork In old-fashioned style! although
he day as far as tho weather was

?oncerned, was by no means an Ideal
>nVu Heavy clouds and a .raw, damp
Umosphere prevailed arid~fn~The*afterjoona hard drizzling ralrt came to anwliAfr-n,,, nlnnuupori,-

lecessity, were out of doors.

: WORKERS |I
ie Purpose of Organize- <i>
:cutcd With Secrecy. 4;
rho "United Mine Workors of

<*>

i\mpaign of organization in West
;ho next Joint inter-state convenr&sentationfrom the Mountain
ars by the bituminous operators
nized field there, with its much $
ers are taking up the work, and J'
at Clarksburg and Fairmont. $

be led by Ghri? Evnnn, formerly
rs' Journal. In the Mountain !;!
minors, and scarcely more than g
i in the United Mine Workers.
li in Wost Virginia must neces- X
crocy. was outlined at a recent JJ
board at Indianapolis

nembers of the aristocracy, have been
t year-long scandal, were sentenced tolay,Von Kayser to three months, Von
Schalchtinoyer to twelve months, and
IVolflf to four months' Imprisonment,
ind 3,000 marks fine. Von Kroecher litis
eft the country.

FAMILIES FIGHT.
3no of the Number Fell, Pierced
Through tho Heart With a Bullet.
Moro Trouble Feared.
"WAY CROBB, Ga., Nov. 39,-llenry

Robinson, a well known young- man of
his county, wan shot through the heart
ind Instantly killed here to-day In a
Ight, In which threo of his brothers
tvero engaged on one side, and Deputy
Sheriff McClellan, of Ware county and
wo of his brothers on the other.
Jesse McClellaH, deputy sheriff, met

ilat Curt, Jim nnd Henry Robinson,
ind a tight ensued, In which MoClcllan's
>lstol was taken up. All the parties
vere put under bonds at the mayor's
:ourt, and It was thought tho trouble
vas over. About noon, however, the
hree MeClcllann and tho four ltoblnionsmet, and il general engagement
msued. Jesse McClelland shot and
tilled Henry Roblson, while Mat and
flm Rohlnson were pretty bndly, though
lot seriously Injured. None of tho MC?jlcllans were seriously hurt.
The Robinsons have sent for two

ither brothers, nnd more trouble Is
'eared when they arrive.

Czttr's Strength Incrcnalng.
L1VADIA, Kuropenn llunnlu, Nov. "9.
-The Htrength of I he esmr Is lncronnlnsf.
lln phynlclunH IhhuoJ tho following buletlnthis mornlnK: "Tho eznr paused
t good dny yesterday. lie slept ubout
in hour. At nine In the evening his
ompernturc \vn« l>7.f>; pulae M. llo
ilept very well during the night, anil
oil more cheerful thin morning. Ills
itrength Is Incrcnalng. At nine o'clock
hlN morning his temperature wun l>7.2;
)Ul«e. 00."

Movement of Stonmshlps.
NEW YORK, Nov. 29..Arrived:

klnlnx. llremen.
1IAMHUKC1. Nov. 29..Arrived: l'ennlylvunln.New York.'
LIVEHFOOU Nov. 29..Arrived:

tlontfort, Montrcul.

FOUR HUNDREI
SURRENW

DcWets Dorp Garrison Wit
and Men Taken by th

Failed to Arrive in t

DAnnc ni/cuvivrn ta
M/GIU nuuimu lv

LONDON, November 29..;Lord Bober
date of WedneHday; November, 28:
"Tho Do Wetsdorp garrison of two g

tory, with detachments of the Gloucoi
Light infantry nnd Irish Rifles, four li
p. m., November 23. Our loscos woro

wounded, including Major Johnston an
said to be 2,500 strong. Fourteen h'
burg to rolieve Do Wetsdorp, but did n

Knox joined this force, and found I
sick and wounded had been loft there,
have successfully engaged .Steyn and 3
27. They retired west and southwest
through, so I have no details"

LONDON, Nov. 30..The disaster at I
Dewetsdorp has sent a thrill of alarm r

through Great Britain. The censorship j
continues so strict, that there Is no hepe
of arriving at a clear conception of the
actual posltlon.of affairs In South Afrl- t
ca. For Instance Independent accounts r
of the subsequent pVoeoedlnKs and the I
re-capture of Dewetsdorp give ample 1
details, not omitting to announce the c

capture of the two Boer wagons and a c

quantity of loot; but there is not the I
slightest mention of the surrender of I
four hundred British troops and two d
guns, which were not oven disabled In- ,1
asmuch as the Boers were able to use c

them against tho British relief forces.
The ubiquitous DeWet seems again ,c

to have gotten away and so far, there r
Js no news that the captured British I
have been liberated. c

Taking into consideration the enig- I
matical military situation north of the 1
Orange river, tho smouldering rebellion
In Cape Colony, the rumors that France
has promised Mr. Krugor to press ar- 1
UlirilUUIl OH JUUtilUWU, 1L UU. 13 UMIU IU V

obtain the support of Germany", and c

that Lord Kitchener after all Is not to i
.tie' given the chief command In South t
Africa, the British government will 1
roi'otthe no.Y^parllnment next'A^ck'-oc .(
an exceedingly Inopportune moment. t
No attempt Is made to conceal the c

extreme Irritation made by the adop- t
tlon of a resolution of sympathy with a

Mr. Kruger by the French chamber of t

deputies. x

The morning papers are unanimous In
declaring thnt no Intervention of any f
kind will be allowed to change British <]
policy.
The Morning Post reviewing the situationsays:
"The surrender at Dewetsdorp looks T

still worse In the light of the sugges-
tlon that probably half the towns we

have garrisoned In the territories of the j.
republics are In no better situations to! j
resist attack." j f
The Standard describes the disaster

as "deplorable, unaccountable and. nt
^

the present juncture, doubly unfortunate."t

30ERS ACTIVE.
\

Giving1 the British Some Hot Skirm- 1

ishing.BeWet and Stcyn Leading ^
Their Troops.
CAPETOWN, Nov. 29..General Knox,

by a rapid march of twenty-six miles, t

succeeded in getting In front of General
DeWet, placing himself bct.v«>en the \

CANADIAN TROOK
WARM WELCC

I.U.M-JU.N, i\OV. A u.-i.u uiiiwii. ».i «

260 inon belonging to the Uoyal Cana- \

dlan regiment. Colonel Letter commanding,which have Just reached Eng- :

land from South Africa by tlr* I lawar- 1

don Castle, arrived In linden to-day r

and proceeded to Kensington barracks, c

Slnco their arrival at Southampton, c

whore they were welcomed by Major i

General Itobert MncGregor Stewart, the
Canadian!} have everywhere been greet- r

rd with tumultous applause.1
General Stewart made n brief speech j«:

to the Canadians, during the course of
which he said Englishmen rojolccd at v

their bravery and deeds Just as much
las they rejoiced over, the honors 1
achieved by the home troops and their x

kinsmen from all the colonic? brought' 1

together by the war. | c

MVBUroOL,, Nov. !9..tiip lord
mayor entertained another contingent
of homeward bound Canadian troops r

tOMlay, at the town hall hero. A dra- I

matlc feature of the entertainment wan r

:i specch made by Private MoMoy, who t

has boon rendered sightless by u bullet t

which traversed both his temples. AMI- 1

loy, who was suported by a comrade j:
on each side, related how he Ipft his t

university to serve the empire. He
said he had no resret for so doing as the »l

"truly brave should be ready to accept \

the vicissitudes of fortune with fortl- r

turic." t

The reception of the Canadians In
London was most enthusiastic. Large 1
crowds at the railroad station cheered t

and re-cheorcd them and the whole f

route from the station to the barracks
was lined with similarly cordial s

throngs. Flags, including many Cana- t

) ENGLISH
I TO BOERS.
h all Pleccs. Ammunition
e Dutch. Gen. Knox
lme to Aid Them.

TUB BITTER El®.
ts cables from Johannesburg, under

;uns of tho Sixty-eightli Held Batitershireregiment, tho Highland
undred in all, surrendered at 5:30
fifteen men killed and forty-two

,d Captain Dlgby. The enemy io
andred were dispatched from Edenotsucceed in reaching there in time,
io Wetsdorp evacuated. Seventy-five
Knox pursued, and is reported to

De "Wet near Vaalhank, November
, Knox's messenger failed to get

3ocrs and tho Orange river. DeWct 1s
>ow believed to be going westward to
oln Hertsog at Bloomplaatze,

LONDON, Nov. 29..In conection with
he' .movements of General Knox retriedIn tho dispatch from Cape Town,
x>rd Roberts, In a message from Jotannesburg,dated Wednesday, November2S, says that General Knox reiccupledDewetsdorp November 28. Tho
3ocrs, he adds, had nttacked the place
November 21 and the town had surrenleredNovember 24. General Knox, at
ast accounts, was pursuing tho federal
:ommando.
Lord Roberts also reports that various

:olumns found the Boers holding strong
losltlons In the vicinity of Harrlsmlth,
^hlllppolls, (both In the Orange river
lolony).. and other widely separated
>olnts. The fighting, however, was of
Ittle importance.

Smart Skirmish.
Colonel Pllcher had a smart skirmish

Lucaaay, isovemoer n, witn pan or
Sonera! DetV'et's' command, which waa

onvoylng loot capturcd at Dcwetsdofp.
Phe Boers retreated, abandoning a porlonof.the.lDpt and a large number of
lorsos,. Forpier President Steyn and
General-DoWot'-iwreln close" proximity
o the scene of the lighting-, but they
ilurted the British. The Boers wero so

enaclous thnt Colonel Pllcher'a men

ictually reached a position within thlryyards of them, where revolver shots
vere exchanged.
The Boers shelled the British with
Ifteen-poundcrs captured at Dowetslorp.

Stoyn and DoWet.
Ex-President Steyn and General DeVet,who wero breakfasting at a farm

tear by, rode off to the westward, leavngthe British front clear.
The British casualties were one man

;IUed and six men wounded. Soveral
3oers wlto had been wounded wero

ountl by the British.
Steyn and D?Wet have since been relortedto be encamped to the westward,

letween Helvetia and the railroad, but
he command appears to have broken
ip Into three bodle?.
District Commlslsoner Boyle^ of Do
Vetsdorp, remains In the custody of the
turghers.
Many farmers In the district have

olned General DeWet,

LONDON, Nov. 29..Inquiries mado at
he war ofllce here show the official!
lave no knowledge of Mr. Steyn belns
vounded.

5 RECEIVE
IE IN ENGLAND.
Man emblems, wore displayed everyvhere.
The men marched In splendid ordoc

tnd appeared to be In perfect condition.
,Vhen they were drawn up Jn tho bar'aeksquare the Duko of Abercorn,
ihalrnmn of the reception commute®,
. »..««<» "ilin r'nnmllnna on thelf

ichlevements.
General Trotter followed In ft similar

ttraln, He also read a letter from tho
Duko of Connaught, eulogizing tho work
if tho Canadians.
The contingent consists of companies

V, 13. and I.
The Composite regiment of tho Householdcavalry also returned on tho HavurdenCastle. The- troopers' arrival In

London was marked by tho scenos of
nthuMasm which have so often boon
chenrsed In thv» metropolis during- the
mst year.
Great crowds awaited the oavalrynenand tho cheering wan lusty and

nng thruuzhout their march to their
iunrtern. Paddlngton, where they dornlnoilwits ablnxo with color, as woro

ho street nlontc tho route. Boveral refjmentnlbund* added to the Kcneral
rnlety nncl the throng sang "Clod Bave
he Queen."
A portion of tho Household cavalry

letachtnent proceeded to Windsor,
i-hore they were received nt the rallo:\ilHtiitlon by tho mayor and corporuIon.Cheering thousands lined the belatedroute to the cum tie, wh#re tho
lOinfl-coinluK warriors murched paat
lie queen and members of the royal
amlly.
The Canadian* will proceed to Winderto-morrow mornlns and will thcr*

)e reviewed by the queen#


